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Dr. c:ip~on IH\K ht'tJII Vt''} bu~~ with
lht< t'rt-slu11P11 thi~ w...et... Shi b- ti"<•
i1•,:: enc•h one ur tlwm per~•·ually a1ul
h, ipin•• th• m to b<'t'<'!lll• o:ient,ll-'d 83
rapidly :1~ po><,lhle The l)~a1; :<:IY"
tbr.1 ~he l~ \',·n· plpa,.,d with the wav
1h1> tl'P~hnwn lmYe n -ponded tu th~
(·all for f'Ollfl'l'Pll(·P,;, ',\'ithin lhe lll'Xt
r.,,,; liar~ Jlr. C tp~on hope~ tu t·om•
pll'te Lhrse ('()11[('1'(1 !1( "'' ·

" Service In Life'

Board Officer Here

Mr. Spamcr In Chapel

Pa!:t a nd P res1irt Com pared by Rev. r \\' !~:, Ewing T ells L indenwood's Part
M r . Inglis.
In Mi:;sion~
R~v. Jol.l, (' r ,r!!,, I• 1,,tor or tlu1
Flr:-t Prt'<.byen
C!IUl'l h O St Ch·1r•
le~. de!hl'r I! an lmpr<e~•IH addre~~
at Lh,• \ ~,,r~r Sent I! or l.Jnd,,nwood
College Sm.day, Octolirr :!. Tlr. Ralµ'1
•r. !':i~e prn•id <I. 0·1·111~ tn the ah"'nn• r,f Dr. H e:ni>r. nnd led the a.'<" 'lllbly in praye~.
Tho theme of Rev. Illr. lngli~·s l:lermun was "'file ~Prvt.; .. in Lir..·•. H
wu-. a most .. ppro1 ,·lute and well
t r tc;1t lc'1( sub j•ct. "Tl~ new terdPnCY.
h~ suld is an a~·eml)l not to create
1111 u.,cetic lite but u mor<e harmonlou,:; one wit! u•.r tel1t1,1· h ,in;;,;. [n
thp ande::t Orienta! countries the
prn<'ticE: or a8cellcs. or ,i1•lf-tormPut,
,, us lnflictecl, and rlw anri•nt.; thought
thoy were attaluin9; i;;lory in the sie?ht
,r Cod. T oday \\e know tllar pea('e
tiop,- not Ile i n differt>nt fctnatkal ide'.l.~
but in i<crvice to m 1nkit1tL

P lays and Syn,phonies U1,us ua lMovies Degrading

T 1e , • W C..'. A :m,ellug. h"lr! in
:\Ir. Ricl1.1r1l Spu1.11.:. Dean of .\I 1:,!c
~Ith) n. f're:iti'JI Parlor-. \\as ueatly ai-d .\rt o! th•· lll!\\-J)3!ler. EPO~ ill
(• Jo; ..d h) a!I ' \0 attend et! It Wed·
Chapel Thur..;d:iy, Sqitember '.!~ o n
n da; 11!::llt. Qc~::!,c: ;;. ,\rl,i, t:;leanor
E,•.fn::. ors. L ui-. w«s the <'P••aker mu~lC' nnd art nnd what the co:nl.,g
,r th, , ,. ni~.o:. J\li-,; I-;w!n., i, con- season ,,. llkPly to offt'r. He s,1ld ea.<'h
llf'C'' t•d wf Pi the offir"' of the Pre;,hy- or us frum th, enrllPst age ha,; i,1 lwrl<•rlun Hon rd of Nution;.sl Mi, Ion~. uncl ,,elf or h!m~,,1·· inherited to ~om,, deh:.1~ worl,Pti ro · ~r-ven :,,·enr, !11 \ nrlou.~ .;ree a 8tin~e of rhyth.m and harmony.
coll.~::,•~ <lnil,µ:- \ . w. c. A. wol'k.
"The rn 111 tltnt has un music In hlmMl,- !•:\\ I 4 said, ..On• or th.- llllP· ~eli is flt for lreu,-on:<, ~trat~gems and
Student Teachers Begin
pie-.t • l!r,\\'Ships is th' Y. "'· l'. ,\." "poi! ....
. nr. Jo;.:ph C. Dewe). I.:ead ( r the
'-le, ur.,•·rl every O" to II\ e ., liie o!
:irr. Spam er ~a,·e hb views of lho
E1lncntion d1•p:11·tment of Lir.de11•
,enicc and makP the mo.,t or opJ)<ll'· modern muli,m picture. He i-aill LhJ.t
wood Coll, i; •. i;httes that th,, Pl'Ol'·
t mf:le-. J\lf,i, Ewing- l'omp 1r •d the we .shot,ld look at them trom a. ruot icirc; tP;1rhl11e work ls progressing
•ve, of !)Pople to ~tair\\;1ys "Yon chanlcal ,:;wnrl!,lolnt. ·'They ha\'-, madl8
Yery nlcl'iy 01111 tlHlt much intere.,t !•
t,hC 11! l makP }our ti ·e u ~luln1a:,: that a trernendou« Ud\'ance.meut from tbu
h?ing manlt'est <'(f hy the student:,.
lPad, to 1,f)l€n li<l thin!?';;". :wc·orrllng rechnicul und sdl'll tific point of vlt~ W,
Th er e lit u lu1•gi,, enrollment in lhe
to ,111"" J·J•vln;. Don't hlulcl Blair- but from the morn l viewpoint t hey :no
ec\ucalion ('}n SHt's. which are mostly
w,wt. n•· l!rl' that do uot l"'ttd to u <li"· n. degrading tlllug. W e shoulrl nol '!all
rompo~ed or .T!l11lors and Senior:;.
linlt pla1·e. Many int"'re,tt:ig c11m• for ' en•ryth!ng tn the motion plcluro.
p.1ri, :i~ uml iliu,trJ.tio11,- wero mu i". \\'beth»:· ,,e urc upllt'tcd or dnwncJ.3t,
Dr. n ewf'y srnted that the education
;\ ,-to:·,· "a,, told o[ :,11 old l,11l r who the p!ctur~ matli;rs not "O much, ror i t
depanment hos been selected t'or u
"i>eaci>, the perrs1 t °" or I 1- s.:,unam-; •,,a nt1:-d Lc.1k~o d ,.•;;!•·, built ln'o a· has nothlt1~ 10 un'er as a 111ea•J.1 or
('hapter of l(a))Jlll D •lta Pi, the natiOU·
Ilk~ a ur.iw•r,al h)tnll
OUP-Gtorr II •:-P. V,"h('n th .. nrch!tect-1' deduction.'
nl edural1011 fraternity.
T'nder c1•1>...r .,, o,·er mountnln;, t.> l«ked her•,, i·P,e tte :-t:dr, v.ould lead.
H<e tlkll i;\,) ke OIi the pfars to be
·Thf' follow!n11; r.!rl~ \\ ii! teach In the
the worfld's rem•1~e,l rim".
•ll'
n
<kPd
t!1em
'I'
hy
they
,,vrnld
,
pr
-••nted !n ~t. Lou!>< ,hi~ ,. .1 a >n. AL
St. Chari"~ fllgh ikhools; Mary Elhl!l
' ,nP "L,Jttle Tlw,nre",the Arli~t.~· Guilu
Bm•kp; B nglh1h t; \'lrgini:l Ke<'k, 1'Jn~- wu" llw quotatior tukc>n !rum U1e r,,> •t 1:n..>w.
!\II•,, ~;v. h.o.: lolci r-f an old LlndP11• t>lap, ,~hich ar,, s taged by fam0Ufj
li~h 1\'; M11nrl11 i,, l\'lcClur e, EnE;lish U; S!wpard · _WP mu~• cor,r,i,jyp th t~ au d
In I i!rl wht> lb worldn!Z' !t1 tl1r> Ozark
l
M ildn 11 RN1<l, ~;ni.:11,:;h If( Mat I II·: m1 ke It girdle th . "'. ho\.• w,,rld. Let
actOI'.~, ur,, to io pr,•;;ente-d. Amon~
,
·
I
t
d
,
,
t
.,
:ir..1
~I:>
i:•
Ap;r.e,
\\'.ilker
f
Lll:!~1.
th.,
play,
to
b.:
~laged at thP AmnrJDuffy. EngliH l1 I ll . a nd GretC'hen Hnll•
• erv C<' o ·Aar P ar • •>f' our mo to. I !I - , \\'.il 1 "'r 1~ i;i1·i11!:: lle1· i; •rvk"• c:an Theutr" .ire " \\'hbtlin" in lllu
kl'r. 1<;11~1!>1 II and Ill.
The_ me:;_~;i~e, c• th <' ~ervke wa~ _to I to the pc:>or and i:; doln:: d1ru('h and Duk". "Tho Goud Earth·. nud ":\luai· 1~ahel Wood will teach World Hi~d th t 1
I
t
' "l> •n n.m
a • "'-' w 10 •Pr,e ne I l'lm:·lt\" v. or:.:.
··al Chair,". L•·unt' F'ontaine and Al·
ton•
~· t erp re t Chn.,
· t
• •·omlnl?' ·111 a 11Jay.
. and Erua Kar,;l-,n, German 11: c 11 urz h.. must t ry t o r..-m
" i ~· 11!::i.b, I 1-.,ix n• ~;. Loni-. v.ho 11·ed LU'lt ,r~ ~1~u
J•'iorenre
~t'lmedler,
Economics: l,OO.'i.u:1.e we c,w,_• I• to our (:~ II ow me:1.
~
~
1,) aa .. nd"d Lind,,n,• 001! b teaC'hinlZ'
·1·l~y
'l11ann, <.•1,·tc,·• ~11d
•nna .,
'I . ,.
•
ThJ S"mphon>•
Orche,.tra i:- u..,Tain
Sl)l
•
~
r
~
.,.
IJ~cau~e of 01.1 0 Nil lw:ir,~.
an d b e- 'llll i., In A.,!Pvl!le. l'-or·li (;.1rolln!l. to
•
Balsioc-r
Rnl(ll11h r. .Melba Garrett , ·..
~u•e
, Cl ·
•r·•y ,.,,e u ll <1ee 011,• ~irl., who ure ur ab!e to ~o to !WhooI organiz •d 11ll11 au adct~11 attrattion oJ
"
-~ 0 c
in,.. n:..
boo·kke2µing; l~lla '.\kAdow, American d tty sLr()ngly a.u J !'.lee lt v. Hit ue:1:r• !n tl ·Ir llVt'H I.Ile be~tutiful tl)!ngs hnve men J<Ololsts tive u( whom are planl:;t:;,
·
J'"lty
Fn1'r
Gdttel"'l
·
·
Somo
Pl·ol1ln111y
,,,,
h ·
~ '
"'
"
lllll:.ttlOll.
1ot b •el' ~trCit<ed- ·1n[r thl' Stl'll"'.,"JP,1 Lhree vfolinl:;l1<. anti tv. o sin•.•'ers.
,-,
Scien<·e:
_ _ __ __
•
"'
0f lhe i\1111011~ pinn!i-t~ are .\l!:x:tndru
1
or b l f ' A'(l<ti>t:ce o: life HP<
to f'wl ran;i.muu. ('di?ar :;';helron. Jo,:> ltl•rhi
The followi11~ i<tudents are to teat•h Al
.
u imi.:ulncnl place. ~11-.s Mix put.• or.
duriug Lho ll1•,;t l:'emester in the El'll·
ph:. Ps~ Omega Meets
'me· n•ata p~o~r... ms which h'lve b,>. 1nJ Serge R~1chnuu .. 11off: the ,·i,1l!nar.: L,thau Mibtein. '.\li-.ch:i E m:i
menlllry sC'hoo l•" l)orot h y A ILen w Ill
And Elects Officers c ,me v:.ry 1,uc ~~»~ul b hrini:11 z hap- i!'t"
I
=--cipione Guidi. tht: ,-lr,~er,, are '.\Iar Otl
G
I
d
L
l!>ac·h
• "OJ!l'UJ> 1y an·
:inirnatro; 1
---1 !nt'" · into th~ live:; o~ th• :r.u:..nt.dr.Loui,se Warner. Hygiene; coustauce
Te!va. l'Onl:-a!to, and Goe:a LJuugl>••r.,,
P~I C'bapter or Alpha p.,.~ (.,:neza, Pr".:t.
onrano Tl11· · pl~u11·1d orch"" ·•r, IB
\'e1:able and l\lnn.· Bohrer will Lt>:ich n 1t1 •11 ii dr,unatic• fr 1tcrnltr on tile
s, ...cl
r.•1 .. Ewin:;- t,,ld luter<>.•·lt - aC'- " . • • · 11 b" ti h ,
•
variou;, sul>jt•rt~ In the Beoton School.
)
conaurte
Y t o ,a.mous 1e.1 "I',
nimpu, rr,et S ·pteml>er 2~ to e!f'ct ''c 1 ••~ e>t ti•· Am:>r;ta:t r n ul,lll a:>cl \'ladi.rnPl' Cols,,hmnnn. Other ctJlebrlMuxinP. Namur ,ind Loui.;e W,1rne-r on ,'·Hr~ for thtJ , o ·nin,
1·. Lou!.<c•- [ ! r)w tl11:1y lt:,vo liecomu Ch:ht!,u.iied. tie:i comln;; to St. Louis are Jo~h11t1
., .1 ,.,.
~1
al'C lo begin an ar.P !<tndy of the SdlOOI \\'arnc-:-, ';. ho w.t,; PIPrtf'ti "l'e-!d~nt
f11·
"
, !ei(etz. viollni,;t. Lily Pon~. !topmno;
c·hlldrrn ot' Rt. (.;hnrleR to determine rh•• v
~ tt1,ndP•l r,!11 I n\H,OO d•:rl•,·~ I
~ ,=
~
' · A · h
·
rur
d
Lawn·nce Tlh\11>tt. me'.ropol1l,m tenr
,, hut p· n·Prla~c o[ tile C'hildren are 111•r r:·o.•!l:n'.lr.. :1:.,! ,opit :nor, y·,.,,r,. 1
nt n1et1c ~Here
or : Madame Wigman with an array o r
in lhfl ri•~llt ~rad~• ::i.cco r <li.u:? to ti.;,,ir 1: i\l:'ch timr> sle ::;av"' l . .,r :, .:,.1! i;:
Education Requirement Janet-rs; ar..i.l th. Vienna Boy.;' Cho!t·.
age. 'rht> l(lrlts wilt ,rnrly the students lr:i:n:itir,. L'.ls• year she was a SPp;·omt-e~ lo bJ .._ ,·e!'y (ult sea:;on.
l'f'COl'cl!<, gh•ln~ attention to ca:se-, cf irn-ka llniv,..r,;dty ann 1'0\\ th:,· , e
<' 1: .. e Aritll.r:!etic. th, n,
t·110
failures and \\ ill J etermine wheth~r ~ h,1cv. at Linde,, woc, I 111 Llib u"''° co.- hor:r COUr'l" taue;h~ by :-.11~., Kil ~r. ii'
d .'temlon In 11 grad~ for two year., p,,c·!,y, A!nha P~! h'.1~ al a!)lP Ieatler. ;i rerent r.!•Fiirement o r the Mlhourl
Founder's Dl y Program
it1)proY!'s lh<'ir <1chonl record. This ('.•-,t,1:en HutJ, - "' •" , lected vice• Sti.f • Dep.. rtment o( E•ltlcnllon for a.
plan has ht'<•n mel with ir.terest hy pr J,! j rt; Ar n:. i\:" r! B:ili!IZt>r. s,. •. c,•n1rt ·a•... to teach lll•J l!>IC'ltl"Hlary
l\lh,:; c Faculty Wtlt Give Concer't
Mr. StPplrnn Tlla!'khurst, s,rnt'r1atet1• •otai·y: anli MMy J,, [lavl,,, Trea~urer. J,1,C1•h· ,. '!'ills co ur~e deal~ with the
Rec ital..
tJ,,nl or th l' HI. l'lurh•n s~hoo'ci.
Th" org:i.niwtfen I.• ratht>;· s:nal! Il"I' method::1 of t,•ad in~ arlthm •tlr. in
--this yell' but i,i r • tile <irn,n 1•1~; d<-- tll \ e;racle fiChoo'.s. ;,\Ii,;s Knrr ha.;
par•,: t>nt ha., so a any talente,1 p1ipli., e i~l:t st111ients at i:,rP,1>nt, who ar>"
C ::tr.ir;r to l'ustom thi3 Y<'ilr flt
c 1:1e.l!etl it i« hhlllJ proltJ.bl<> t:1'\t k':\l' 1ln.:: th,. e~.•cntials oi: teachin11; of F our.d<>r', D;,r. OctolJ,,r ::". 1he 1111,!c:
wilhi:i a short tlme Its nambe:-s w:,: ma•hem.it!r,; to children. rt anyun. 1,. raculty in,,teu<l o! oul:,ld•·· artbt$ will
:q, md.
Pl 1c.; ;, re already b 0 !:•.r bte!'~•tl!<i In the f'Our-e. i\l b .~ Karr prP:;e,at a rt>dtal. ThP climax o( th 1
Pi AIJ)hll l)(' lln, ti t il ino:a~;: ~J.tll\
i:c1·orily. hol<l 1Ls t1r~t rm,etir:..-. Tll ir,- 1:1:ide, for the t'ltl'i'llnt'.1:, pby \\ hid1 wl!l b,.. ~lo.a t,, explaia morf' · ully t'1e 1,,.muc!.<1r ~ Duy Pnlenalnmtn~ will b ~
clay arternoon, S ... ptombcr 29 tc eJ~c,t I~ p:! ven by Alp!t1 P~i Om<';;n. A tea, i11hJN't matter.
tc._, r,ret;entarlon ot :,Iis~ c.;ertrude
offl.0c : s whu a r~• :t.< toll•iw:, · K..;.t'rnrln' .\nnun.lly 1-pousor1: I by th.,, Fraternity
r )Ut'ty t,•achers have hNm g[ven f!<'dur ac d J'II I.;.; Doris 'GiesclJ1i:Ht ac•
Simp~o11, T,n wrnut•rvlU· • HL, pre~! t, r th" fa<·ulty and mi rn b,•r·, of tlie a.11 ot>portunlty to tak,, thi>1
compunfe!l ijy l\l!R~ !';va E;nglehart In
tlent; Su~an ,Tull Mc.William.;, Ar,!· v1•:·io11s clasi<"B in the dt'(),\rtmer.'., will mntk~ course ·by the organizatlot1 of rneitaL Lltidonwuod look:< forwnril
iuore. Okin., vi<'<>•Pl'"?tden';
Al•la 111 •.dV"'' ~ornetlm,, tlunn;;- ll\~ month m PV!'llinr, C'lil.S~ which will meet on 1\ ith ii:T"'n~ antlciptatiuu to thi<1 con·
Sehic.rdin~. Ht. ChnrlM, ~b}.. ~ec·r '''.\YY (.J 1• (), •obei·. Thero will ho ~our recl- Thurl!d,iy tive:iing of each wec•k The cert.
n11d tren,mn"'. 1:1·e!~'I' l<'\J:i, St C..:hal' t<1'.:< ;;!Yen by 11'-aJuntini. :;tudencs in Ont do.~, n •eting was held Septem-1 On t h» followln!!: Tlmr:;;dar C'\'ening
ll'S, Mo. Nlilor o~ the Roman Tall'!!', <lr :1.111 lliC'S lhis s:>rln~. The date,, for bt1r '.!'.!,
October 27, thec;C' samo artists will bo
the r,ulin p:ipC'r; June S;i<:l!mnn, Lin- lh• 1 h:1•1e rot } ,.t be1'n (IP!inilP.ly d"·
pro3..11t,,,1 in recital at the School or
<·nln. ill.. ho!ll<'SS
'!'hi, club mLPrHls c1ded but plan~ ,ire already beir:i; navl:-. and E•-;:wor Fo~ter. Alph:\ Psi Mice~ at Rolin. M o.
t.0 havp many 1tilt>r csling limes thl,1 11rncl <> hy the girls for the work. Tl'e :1 pl u111 ng a bul<y y.-..r ot dramatic
Y'-'HI' under the gulchrncc uf t;Hss Hnn- ; il'l,i wlto will give rec!tnhi ara Maxin e wort: unch'r th e direction u! such
Read tho L in de n Bark.
nruco, Anna Mai-ie flal~iger, Mary J o ta le utP.d o fficers.
ki11 s .
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Lli\D l~N BARK, r:I'uesd<:1y, October 11, HJ:.{2.
Orient,ation Lec.ture

M,odern Trend of Art

Linden Bark

In ' the Orientation lecture of Thu l",'1day, Septe n, IJ e r 29, Miss Kolstedt, tile
l ibrarian, gave t ltt: Freshm a n mllCil
Ur. L1111· e111a11 11 and s ixty g ir l.; or u1ao:nl intormatio11 conce rnin g the use
Pu blished e,·e-ry 'fues!lay o·f the school year. Subscriµtiou r ate, $1.25 per year, th e coll egC' !;pen t Satnntay at the City >f the \l' On cle r ful L iudenwood library.
Mi,;s Kol stecl t began h e r talj{ hy
5 cents pe1· copy.
Art Museum in St. Lo uis. "'l'he tell ing the s tnclenL:! the hOll l'$ during
T1.-enly-s~ 1·P.nlh ..\nn11a l Kxh ihi lion or wh ich t!1e lihral'y is open, which are
Elli T l lR-1'.\'-1.1111·:F
S:.tnd1 Lc, uisc (~1·n•r
Paiulings by American a l'Lists" , it was rH>ste(l on the bulleti11 boar cl- out!<itle
e-xpta ined ",marks a defin ite change in 1he li hrnr.v. 'f'he rules an:l re~ulaElll'l'OIH ,\ L ST .\ FF
meth od of Ol'gar iz ntion. J,'onn e rly th e lions o r the lihrary were mad.:? so that
c; ,•ctdu-11 l-lunkt·1· ':~:,
.\ u na ,1:, d1· lht l,i~t·r ":i:t
e xhibitio n was ·com posc)CI for the mo,;1 the studen lR can get book~ LO their
I.ob Bun:h ·:~-l
\lu 11rl111• .llrt:lur,· ·:1;1
,Jt•nuett(• Cap lan ·:i.-,
J1-te.'(Jt1t·I i11e .\.f(:Culh-uv;h ·~i~
part o:· seven ly to a hun(]rcd pa in ti Il g,; udnt n tagc. 'I' lw boo l<s on the Reserve
1 \a l}' {;IJ\Htll ';q
'1a1·v;at·1•l 1::tlit'I )lunrt• ':~:~
dr.1wn from i.ll llltf>Cliat,)ly preeeding cx- ,·.h, 11·e;; ar3 to he use cl on ly in the li,\ I i,•,· n kc· l>in j,.,
Huth :O.dHq1t•1· ·:1~,
Evt•l~ u F n.\ ·;t"'>
l\o~t•m:.,1 ~ ~mith •~t·i
·1ihilion~ of nationa l t'lwrac l:•rs and brary, but .ma)' be chetketl out o.t
seleC'Led 011 the se;ore or Lite ind ivid- nig ht at 9 and on Saturday at 4 and
ual painting, more or l!'Ss without mtrnt be promptly returnee] at 8 in tlw
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1932
regard lo the cn iin e n ce of it;, anth ot· mornin1•. 'l'hesc bool,!-< are at'range.l
in the world of art. \Vilile th is l1elpe:I
"Yuu mukl' s11c!1 a noise 'atliu,e: 1 Yott scatter all my winter clrJams.'' 10 bri n!,;' P.ach year n nnm h e1· of new accordi11g to co11 rst>H.
'Th e books in Lil e slacks ar.1 acce:,·
Sni (I thl' le.u· incli,_·nant, "LO\\ -IJt>rn untl low -d wellin~!
perHo tia lilieH to the atl:!ntion of the
So1:glt.ss. peevbh thing-! Yo11 liYe nol in thl· upper ai r and rou e;a11 not ~i Loiu 8 public ancl gave ov e r succe:,. <iihle to anyone .,1ncl are a1ranged 11L1mtc>!I the somHl ol' singin,5:."
;h:e yea rs a tal i·Iy acle q uute C'l'O,;!S-i;et- c l'ically, as_ ~'011011 ~: General S11bJe(·';;
ticn ~;· eortemporarv prodnC'lion, it al-10-9fl; Ph il osophy, Psnhol(igy, 100;
'J'h en the il'al' la! down upon lhe earth and slept.
:\ 1·cl wlt,•n ~prim,: 1','lll'l ~•1e wak<>ll rwain - ·and slle wa,q a lllad" of gras,. so teud.2cl to Ptll!;ha,;-ize iuclivillttal Rrl iglon. 200; Soc:iolo~r. Ettuc-r.uo,1,
.\1tci when it """ attlum11 :.incl ht'r wintu· S!!!PP ·,\li~ upon lter and aooH• ,,·ork!< of leH~et· importanc-e. Ow ini:t 1011: Langual!'e, 400; SC'ienN•. sno ;
her throu~h the ail' thP le,l\'es w !t't> falling, she .muttered to lwrsel~. •i lRo to 1t1tavoidahle iitnila Lion of ex- t·,;-:-[ul .\rts, 600; F ine Aris, ,01); Ltt•
•·o, th~.;e nu111mn 1i, ave~. Th,,y 111nl,e ~uc-h u noise-! 'fltey £ctltt'r all !tibition s pal'e. 01, Jy a single work hy I L. rnttu·e. 800; Histor:v. Geo,graphy. Blo1ny winter dr~an1l'->.'1
anr one al'tist could IJe admitterl, ,;,;rnphy. 900,
1-:alllil Uihrtlll \\"l;i c h. in the <:a}'e of many pa inL·~r:-; or
Tht' tal'(I <:atalog11e. llle ci1":st o[
allility, wa:s ha rd ly an nclequa le repre- drawers to the left ot' the desk, ha.; a
;;e-nation. GxhilJiliou th is year. ;;o ~al' l't:cor<l o•· a ll books in the library; OE·'J
To-MorrotV \,Ve Revere the Man V,./ ho "Sailed On and On" as invite(] works ot' art an> ('O!lcernecl. may look lll\ d C!' t it<> h ead of RUbJE>ct
liaH he~tt l'P!\Lt·i('l!e(l to t h e W'lrk of matter. a11thor , or Litle lo find a hook.
lkiober l~W1 is a t1,1y lhat man}' people fail to rel·o,-;n;z::-. 0/. all rhty:s lwenly-c, igh t painte rs. scleclecl \l'ilh Tit o c:all lltnniJer is in the upper left
of th,> y,:nr tl1is ~<'ems;, to lrn thP one that should lle rhe most 011t~ta11cling i11 o ne or two JJOR!<ible excepti on:,, on t h e haud col'ller or the care!.
the n1in\l~ ot' t.l\_, Amerin,11 people. lt is a clay on which we ~l1oulcl <lo hr)1:or h,H i~ ·ot' Jeacler~hip a n cl ,~enernll y ac'l'o thP rig llt or the t!esk i1:>1 the
to 1lw .111t·:1wry oi Litt• braYe altll r-oura._eom; spirit. which macJe possible thi;; lrnow lcd ged ~tan cli ng in the ir re:spec·- Reader';; Guide, a series or book,; lJei~ rea L '·land o~ tile trl<!e am! home of the brave". October 1:C is the day 011 live g t·o ups,
. g-inning ,w i_l.h 1920 _to da_ te liHt.1n-:r. all
1
"hid, l'hris to11hcl' l'oiumlHts lamled in the new world and the day whi c h hal<
''All painters re pre~entecl a re uot tq)e;; ot rnforrnat1on 111 magazrne,1,
/Jlc'e11 sci aoid,, in honor ot' him.
1 ·s ,r,,nu
• 1
· a 1·is,• (:I'
11 crkiug i n lite .;o-call e cl mo dern mo.cle. A 1)OYe t J1e . R eac_er
e rn
t! larlt of 11~ ha;i in Colt"nhtt.'< an i<l,>al tO\\'ards; which \\'P would do well 111 the majority of ca;-;es. we fi ttd a th!' ma~azmeF; rn the L111clenw 11od 11·
to ~trive. 1•· ''"'' eo11ld huYe tlt e s am e faith i1' our own cond<;fions we would ·a ir lv thorougl;goin11; rpal i~m, b ut it IJl'ar.r and the ir location.
!!\!l ,;u m ,,w!wre. Had C'olum.bn_~ been the ~ort or p '3rson lh~t man)' are. today . is 80' 1tsed a~ to emphasize 1.lte ,;pe<-illc
Th~ R ead ing room . wh0re the maz~lrnd hP t.ieen one lo mould ltis idea, so Lltat they would be rn aceorci wnh th-e "ll'Otive character of thJ particular zines and newspapP r" are kept, is to
pc pnl~r helit'f~ c' his rime, his name wou ld not re\\' lw l\'\'itt ,ltt i11 hL;lorr subject.
th i> t'i ght of the cle~k. 'J'he current
h iok:s or Pn; r:1n•tl Ott marhlt' tablt't,;. By having an ideal and b,iliJvir,: in it
'·It . lJ . .
l t
,,:·mhers ot Jtlagazine,; ancl ll1,0 rlaily
1
1
1
. 11 t1e wa3 s l nv
. Ing arcI mare
l ot I1er, a d.m1·t
. l'ff
11, r,,at11e11 i .,w •\0,1 l tnll'anl 11· I11c
. r· ls P. it·e~eL
. l t HI. 1 t 1e present _ex• np11·spapen, oft
1 ·eren t c1·t·1es are k ep.t
lhal in ~pile , i lhei1· forntE•.1· ids>n~ 0£ him. ht: wa~ mo1'«! than an irll' dreamer 1111l JOF ~ ~ i,;ra~lon.y c1Pt,n o nSt l':i t~ ' on special ra('ks.
r 1lo p r PY'H 1nP- \\·1( '=' range o~ <:\pproac11
·
.
ot' impofl~ i bl, !lreall':,. It 1~ well to l1:1ve clt·eams: all the great rneu or the R
ti •
. ·\ l
,
·
. ·
Tlle Ile[e1·ence room ls to t11e le:t
1
1
1
1
1
1
world havP :,.Hl il1·c>.1nrn o' t!v,[1• great a('!tievemc>Ht~ ilefore they aceum11lh;hecl ! . otlll ie
g • t e~lr:e _or a J;,tt[ ·~rtion oi tt.1e cleslt. In th!~ room very 1:rnct1
•
.
·
l!l
1e \\'Ot',
1 o• 0 , ., >le and , antur
.
.
.
.
t il e netual r,,snlls . . rn Columhu~ we, h:tve a p1ctnn, of a n,i an wno hnrl ~ !'Tdat a!ill the almost hoto-"ra ihk b'ecliv- I usetu l 1rtfor1nal1011 of all ~mds .may_ h••
0
1
dl'etm. anJ marlt• ltt" .li·c-1m IJ 'l'ome a reality, and who give,, 11s a bit or sound , t·· .. SI
, . p cl L.., .· . . . l. ., I tak -,n Crom FJ11cycloped1a;o, D1ctum<1.!l'ic"', '·Sail 011 ". tr wr all ··~nil e n" and learn to st,tnll on our ow1: fP.et , w ➔ · '
iee 1ei dll
tiewni ,ue ielllt· arie,:;, Almanacs. Riographl<:.tl lliction1
tou. 11''1 IJe al>!e lo accum:1lis 11 ,-c,me of thP dreams: or om· li"e. It m iJ1:ht not ~ent·'t.
rirs, arr! the larg-e Atla~. History, Lit..
t-P t !Jt> 1lisn>l'e1 y of a c,nniuP.11~, hllt th ... re are otl:el' thi!11?;,:; whieh i11 thfa day
''T!te seeoncl half of tile exllihilion 1Hat ure, F.tlucalion ancl Religion refe!'•
and time ~1n1 just a~ important.
b, as u,;~ial, composed of the work 0 ~ / u1rP book-< are numerous. PoJtic c:ol-------o------;cal artists selecwd by a competent lec tion ~. boolc~ on <iuotatior.,, Eycloaml imparllal jury from a much pedlas o r painters and naintinir. and. a
The Spiciest Month of the Year-Octobet.
!arge1· body ot' wOt'k submitt•J d."
Dieti1wary o[ l\fu~ic are all to !J~
Dr. L inneman11 urged the i;luclent~ ·ouncl in this room.
CdoLer il' th~• month for r:1e,
z
to spen(l more time at the l\ln,;en m.
:\Ji.,a Kolstedt concluded with these
\Vhe1: e n each linth-n l,Pe
'fltis wa.; Iler annual art to11r conduct word,;: " rt ·~ a ~pl .JtHlld librar;, au il
A re> :~aves c,f colo,.~ good,
·J d for the students.
r we ,should make the 1110::-t of it_''
A.1~ai11 at Li11den11·Pol1.
L indenwpod Girls Visi t S t . Lou is
M u ceurn.

A W ecekly Newspaper published at Lindenwood College, St. C h arles, M i st:>uri,
by the Department of Journalism.
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[lPacl the Li11clen Bark.

1-~v,•n tlte worst 11oet« aPH)'lc.!' u~ ar"' hound to dro,> lnto voetry in thi,
l,eautit ttl lt>tm:h o'' l'o!m·e\\ !<>ave~. L i ntlenwoc,d a:1d her ma,;~i1•e tree:- are
>11n1t>d into ll 1>0.,·t-r 01 ln llliant co1ors. r~d. er2,11gP, yellow, brown, µTeen.
auwmn·~ llWJt tl'lor,. :::1·,:,u the girt.; on the carnpn~ ~ee'.n to ff el the ure:e
to wear lll'le:ll t t olor,-, Sentemher weather hag hPP!1 ~ummerl~h. but October
will ~oon giye scme n:ce. chilly days to makE: u~ rem ~mber that J,tck Fro,:t
iH ma~ler ol' the eolor and beauty 0[ tl,e fall
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Read the Linden Bark.

ancl<! i:1 the education of the indi\'!clual. We are really on ly beginning to pet·<:Ci\'e th~ pos~ibilities cf £amps a1·d .-1iorts as a mean~ to the c1e,·elop1llf•nt
c· tho!:'e mental trait, which are of Yitai i!l1porb11ce in a11 age o'· co-operative dforl. Wbat i~ •nore e5.••'ntial than goocl e;an-iage, plea~ant and e:qJre"'.l·
ive .:om1tenaul'e. ea,;e u1:cl !1,Ta<;e in m •J,·eme11t. graceful and e:qJt't>S~~n, ges·
tu:·es? Th.?se thiu,-,,,. which ai·0 "o lan.elv re;rpon~ible t'or hap pines• ,,net
Cclohl'I' i., a month dear to Linden wood. In Octrb~" b eel 'brat€d Ol"~ of :, urcl'S•, re~nlt from the properl trai:1ing or our b()die::,.
lht' mos t outstallllin<,; doys o:i the collc-z;t c:alenda1·. Founder's Day, Tilt n
.
"'
.
. .
, . , · ..
,,. ,
.,
.
,
.
tht>rp i;, the shost-da,·, Ho!lowi''er.. wlteu ,.:'l)irit~ anr] '·hamns•· flt ii~to Lin•
,\l.hou"'l1 l~rnde1rnootl oppo~es 11 lei C'Olle,,1ad) athlet'.c_s. 1t does not 111
tlenwoocl'~ lktober ''ctnl'<>, and ••\"Pryone [g mc-ry. MEmories go ha•:k lo an~· w~y curtail ><ports or d1»cou:·a,e:e . mt2rcla,? C'OmJ)Nltton .. This sch?o l
lwmc\ i\l)d r:1!,~cl leriv~,; aml IJOnfire~ . ....,ith lather ~tancl!ng; by. with nei:-,;hbol'· r e;:l:gmz,is th t> d em'.rnd a:ld neetl 'or_ tn~ very _highe~t m physu:·a! ednc!ttrn_r~
.
, ·
, k · t tll.;.; g 1o ;·!oU~
•
t t o 1l1. 1( e ou l I as •well
a~ sd1olast1c and l:Ultural: 1n •act. I,1rdenwoocl excells in atl1let1c
Cd'~H poK1n..:. .~. 1~ ~ u· o
11
> u.~e. ,..
"¥ e w~tn
.
I100 d c- l11'I,
int o th e ,·01:11try, to..,,,,, all th,:, fini~lle1l ha ve,at,c and lh~ perfect lanch;capi!;;. tra;nrn;(.
But alu~. One clay '>lll' feet are joyou~ly tran,1iJn,~ tlmrngh the ru::.tlinC!'
S chool day:-: cannot la,;, a I ,mp. ,;o make the mo~t of the t,1in::,;:, wllic:11
ha I>l>Y !\>ave,, that l' ,ver t!,·) campu., ; tlle ! ~xt. w c « r<' tlisa ppointedly plotl- th,:, •·~C'hool or our motlie,·~ · offep tlta l girl o' Linden\\ oud who t'a :1 ma:-;ter
Jin1: ovet· th,, slipp,..rv. :-;og2:y masa after an early morning rain
tll>l game 0f ~port,;ma11<1i[l t.!l thP fl 2ld of pla:,.
ioctobet 1 P,iu11tler'J< Day, Hallowe'en. chilly air, Jack Fro~t. ptctnresque
H ow many of you in tlle ~tntly r outine ot cnl!ege !if, ~;>end a p,·opa1
la a \ e~. f'olored land,ct.iJe.,, i1"nf. :·e~- pumpkins, corr: :,huck;, apple,. cider, .:..mount ot' time outdoor~
[[ nolhin;i: ebe, ,1'1ty not manage a sltort da'il;,
hikes. hoekey. wi!}:1er roti~ts, llJ.!1c•,~. mumQ, footb:i.lt games, a11d Linde:iwood wu!k• You will find that yon return to your work with renewed energy a1,d
-all OtlolJ~r.
inspira tion. Ko t:001111·, it r ~a lly work~ .and it, a sure cure :or t !1e l;tue-1,
o;!r!~. so three c!leer~ for the Out-of-tloons l
0

I

'I

It (>\'

We

Develope Vim, Vigor and Vitality Out-of-Doors
, 1~0 prinf>iPIE' i>l t111::'e life or sc!1ool We has rece'veu more, urlversnl
reeo_e nition than that exµre.;;;eu it' tite o!<l sayin~, "All work and no play
make;,; Jack a •lnJJ bov."
l•'onc11·e,i-.; l'or outd0nr l!fe a~ l•1 hiking. tennl'.-', golf, l1 Jc.:key, and ba,ei}atl
is attie,l with 111te1 c>st i 1 skill ar.d interest in nature. The physical activitie~
,f t.he~e forms ol l'"( ri:!ation hav ~ beer. beyond all price i::/ the, dPvelopment
0f 0111· na tionat J':l('tl, The :i:reate~t ~cientist~. phHoBop hers, artists, and poets
:)f the ,,·orld 1Ja1 e te,t1fl~d to the fact that they owe a great debt to outdoor
lil'e. ''Xo man is libr·ral!y educated who does not know a:; much :lbout 1:ature
as he does alJout blx>ks", f't.Y~ a well known writer
.l<'ee!inl!~ and ide:.ta ti!'ld e}.\,ression only through muscular ~ctivity; tllet'e?ore tile rire;ier developrn.er:t of the muscles of th.e IJo<l y is of great import•·

M

Out Sympathy to the Oideiheides

I

'fho~e of 11s who have- been at Linde1rn ood before miss a very o'd
[riend cs we i?'O to and fro from thP r;:,JJrary. In year;; b€fnre at the do,)r
of tl1e Ubrary one 1•,>u!J always ~ec> :\Ir. FrPdt'l'ick Ordelll<lille ~ittin 6 aucl
w :;,':d1iag; the girL,, tulking "itlt 1.:1em o. l)it, arcl ~en<.lin~ [hem on with ~
cheery gret>ting. For t'tirte,m yenr,; he ha~ been with Lind.,nwood. firs~ Dr.I
caretakPr of the olcl :\'lar/!al'i't Hall and in more reC'ent yf-aril a,; caretaker
of tlle Library. lt \\'as 11P who had th~ Club Room O!l~n ~or u,:i at all timer1
for variou8 meetini?;" that we n1i"11t attend ; it wa~ he wllo locked or ope11ed
the Library during the day. ~o th::re are many peop!P wl10 mis~ him tlfri
year. Littdenwood exteiids its sympathy to his family and expre.;;~•~s its appreciation to them for all that :..\1r. Ordellleide !1as done fo1 the scb.ool.
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T,TNDl~.N BAHK, 'L'ucstlay, Odob(:' r 11, 10:~2.

Proud Indian Cb~ef

Mi$S Cr,.:icrafc ~ nds
W hat Opport unities
Summer m N ew York
L ibra ry Work Offers

Dr. a 11d M rs. R oeme r E njoy T r i p
In W est.

II · B-a-r - k- s- !

--- - - -----------

M iss L11cHe C ra('l'afl. o [ tile Drama :Vliss Koh l~ tNlt g ave an c nlight:)11ing
\Vhy Is it that F 1·0s hm a 11 a l way~ thin k
Jk a n d ;\l r ~. Tioe 111er ha cl a mos t tic Art~ d epartm ent. ,;p;int a m os t in- let:lu1·e on li bra r y work as an O<:cupac:: i;11c h orig inal t hing·d t o d o .lfter
. , 11 .
.
. .
.
,
tu·c:s ting s 1111w1Jr i n New Yo ri, . Sh e t i ilH a t the Orier..talion s e ssion •rues111
11 ·" ' ~-tn_i~ ya ('ation
tl[a ni t ou. Uo lo- atte nde d Collt1n b la r u i ve rs il\' whe r e cla.y acte rnoon.Octohe r ,J. a n d irr::i c io u .,• lig h t;; at 1·.ight '? Sla mming door s Cor
H.clo d un ng the s umme r months. P e u- ti
•
.
.
:
in s ta n ce. X e v e r b e fore in the hi.,LOry
.
.
.
10 n1a Jo r 1>or 1wn or 1,er t u ne was
l y c)l~A1•f,cl to g 1·,. ,, ~ctc11· t i· o n '1l i n fo1·J1u1
rn. hf'lto· kuowu a s Cl1 10~ i\la m ton, 1s 1 ,. ,
.,
.
.·
" ,
•
". ·
·~ «
"
,·
oC Un cle nwo od Co ll e ge has a l•'l'e.,;h•
11
th
:1 ~ .; ,Tai· ,,ld I n dian \1 ho is a il old 1 · !Knt
· ('Onn ection " iLh
e s p _ech t io i1 to anyorc w ho desire d i t.
m an class i n ;-..' iccolls H all done a
: ic IHI o l Vr. R oem er. Clliet' Mau l ton c! m ,c cl epa_r l_nie n t.. 11•.h ich p,•ovecl to b e
Her lec·lu re "·as be~un h y con trast- slu1:l l ike t hat ? This is by far tht➔
up11:1 hi~ anintl first look\1d Lill Dr. li()lll IJ~:nL•~cutl aJ1cl in;;trucllve.
i ng- lhe purpose o r the l ih t'a ry p ast most intelligent c la,,;B the school ha,;
l{Q(lllC I' whon, h e addr e~sed u~ "Mr.
At ide rro'm ' her c,111: '.· i~111,1:111__nt', worl: nnd p1·Psen t. In the lllO tl>tS te ri es wh i<'h ever had.
T'1·ofc.:~or". Peclro pla\'s the l o 11Ho m
n t h e u 11 11 e , ~1t; . .\f1s~ C1,w 1cttt ,1 ,t., \l'Ne lhe rriot o r Lh ·• li h ral'y f;y-;lp1,1.
Sonrn people liave ,,;11 (:h queer senee
:irnl ,;ii,~,; wmiliar l ndi~n songi, al v~r- :thle lo see a gl'eat 1a1•iety o t' .;tagc l'aluable books w er e n_ollectPd antl o! Jrn mor.
Im agine gelling one's
ions hotel~ hi the ei'fHl ing w l,ile other p1 o clud ions. ::ie.me or wl ii ch a r ~' s ched• k<'Pl. lrnL 11 er·~ not nva1 lahle by Lile hun ily wo r ked Ill> to the point that
!nclinns pr, •Pill t hei r native danc-es. 11lc:l lo e·ime tu Sr. Loni., this winter. JHH,ple. .\ t present 0x t e11s1ve ld)l'al'y t.hf', w !'ile t h e r oom mate to find ont
The (l\'n ,·onn2: Ind ian men who assist .'lmo11g t hJ he"t an': "('c;unse llor at, ,:v,;tr.111~ <'1:('0llnta!,,' peop le lo p r oc ure
t;
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:1p1wn1·1111<.:e in t h eir l'C>lorful cost11111P. th caL,·e 11' thJ Hallan cll:.;tnc·c or New spiration. or re<"rnation. She s lre!-<serl
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.' r 's s uperv 1s1on,
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pa1clo11, .ll1ss Bates.
n·<·CH\111z•d t 1H' c•111e anc1 ca 11 ec11 11m 1ir , , • ·
_ ___
and orientatio n c·oursrs, and lrnYe nrDiet you uoLke t h e• swugger ot tl:e
l i~ 11tlliH' u~.me. He t!t<l 1rnt preten d
!'ishell b1-.,wsing l''lC'!!ls 11 here a ~tu- Sr ni ors w ho c haperon e d lo the ,·. P.
ho11·p1•e1· to m1:;\\'N, \\ hen she called
clen t ma·, at will »e lect a book, take a
·
J)ar acl e on 'I'uescla_v J YClllittg? lt wrt:i
•in bv t h<? name ot' Chier Manitou h e B O t a ny C] asse~
c liair :rncl r e ;;cl
"The li hra 1·y is a
. n t
.
t
.
. ·
.
.
. I
· ·
· ·
·
1r., rea 1 oppor 111 n1ty o <11sp1ay
~:m!Pcl l,\rac1011sl y and entei·<'rl i nto
Visit Shaw' s Garden / plac- e 01 hnsi n ess a~ woll as wor k". t 1,101r
.
. . 't
d
t
:
..
l).1·. a11 cl .',11·~.. l{oe111e1·
\1 ' .·. t·'cl11,··t l l . " : I · ,Pl11·1'0 . ,11 ,. . .rn1r r1t.!l;IIJ Y a n os c n laL10us posnwn
011\·A1' o· 1·1i11
t·
'·' S,.,
·
---• 1~:s
~ ·. ·' re . s.uc ,,oi e -; before Uieir more low ly c las.m 1ate~.
C-'1Jny lhi, inlNC'Sti11g frit'ndBhip w i th
Two chai·tered husse:os c:arrie !l Dr. havP rllv1r!. 1 cl th1gs rn to Lw o .:sort,:. L is r um ored t hat they d idn' t exactly
U1r- l rdimi chief. Th.>y brought hack
· 1> ct)ertr su( 11 ·,~ houses arHl !and 1
E1111is's Botany classes lo Sha w's Ga1··
r .
· · •..
• · , '·.
· · : ..
. 01:joy the t ria lR or _keeping their gan z
w:th Lh~rn many intere~ tiu<;" In clian , (]en i n SL Louis, Satlll clar. SPpt. 24 , 11 hr ell a pE I so1. ma_y no L pe_1 manen tl) logcllwr when they llec-amJ ja.mrm,tl
ni'rios.
l10 I]
1
ti
·le I
M11,ny th ings of in t e rest atll·ac·Lt>d lh e
'· ant possessrnn s,
i rn gs _m'.I , · in lhe mob. But it can't be all play
n 11dents attP11tion. The ntrEc> ,vello\\' -inc·., ow,1. Roo l<s a ll cl tire r ead ing _o r and 110 work (to r e.verse the adage).
Lindenwood's O'\-vn Ph, D . wa l er li ly, rallecl the lost lily, was in U10m c·ome.s u nd0 r llw latter cla:;,afi- IJ1 Shal{e spea i"2's clav it "'as thou.e-ht
rull !Jloom in one or the pond s. Lovelr cation .
thaL (11 r) woman ,;J1oi11d n e ver show
Li11cl e11 nark reisrels haring a:ssigne cJ oi' (•l1 irh liroughl fO!'l ll •·a \\•,;'' and
,~s a e:areor. Miss Koh ls lecl t :said. , h o you n g gen tleman ot her heart's
l l', 1"lorence \V , Schaper·:-; Doctor·~ "alts" t't om a ll Lh e studen ts. Green iihraria n s h ip give Lil e opport u n i Ly to I desi r P how 111 11c:h she c :l l'rcl abont hi m,
del>"r,e la<t we-Pk to a wrong d e p art- b,\ m1.nas high in the banana tl'N' sur- ..:er vo other professions a nd get books I 1,·r,,n ~n eYO.I 1Jei 11 g k nown to tear up
,,1, nt.
Follow ing li er line ot work prised evoryonl'. .Ko ontn!(es 01· figs, ll acly for USP. To q11alHy for a li l>1'A 1T tho lel terH ol' .Lheil' admi r ing one.,
hc'!'P, she has attained the cleg1.ie. I h owever, hnng rron1 their resp eC"Li Ye po.-Jtion on~ 1<hu11Jd h aye t h e br :iarlei<t. 1\ iLltout 80 111uch as g lanc:irg at them
Ph. ll, i11 B(l11catio na l Sociology, w h ic:h trees.
libt rnl a r ts ecl11catio n one ca11 get It i~ really a :;.h ame that the ladies
y;a,; 111 ,u,_wed _upo n l:~r la_st su n,.•11C'1' f .A sperial attradion at the p-arden i s ,\:los·. libra r,· school~ require st uclenti , ~·-1ta kt'speare's day ca_n 't Ile pre ~ent ~t
I, ·, th<: l mv<.:r~ity of l\ e11· r 'll"k.
n small plot of grouncl .set of!' wtlh tn h,,ve a c·o lli, gC' d!''!;ree befo r ' f>me1• 1 cue of oui· mob sc:enes clown at th'il
. Tiw coll'·~e ·:eel., a pe_r~ona,1 dislin~:- I s igns ll'bich re~cl ~-s follow:; : Befo1·e i n \/:.. _:31:t·h s'.·!1ool s _u~ _tho~e at ('oll'. n:· j Pc:;;t Oftice. One t eels tirnL t h c:;e tadie,i
tion, riot only becau .,e ol flr. 8chn11er,, anrl After. ''Re tore present ed an un· brn t mver,nty, Ill1om~ College, Chr- m ight b!' somew h at 1< hOC'lied at t h~
l: rc1nul pJ,,,·e o n lhe facnltr. bt~t ulB~ !,e p t back yard with lhe, weed~ gr_ow- ca_p-o _l"nil·er~ily. or til e l ·11iv.,1·sity of 11·ay the L i uc!er woodite., cal'l'y OJ.
I ecam;e shf! waH rt st ude nt here Ill he1· m g 1,· 1ld. ar old " o o<len feuee. a d irty \IJC'l11e;,•n, gJ\ e a two year cou r.se. Th e wh en lliey g-eL a Jetter rrom th ·~ 8'.ly
earl; ~oll r;e wor k . soon a~t.?r Dr. Hoe- <:lo th esline, a 1930 license plat<' on fl r:::t _vr,,,i· fuudame11tali; a1·e Lau "·1t1 a id Frieni. r iwidenta ll;-. what are we fZonH r l'cr·an-,r• tll'Psiclent. at whie l1 t im e the tenee with a rage;y mop near it. 1 B. S. cie'sree in library scie11cJ is !ng lo r\(l about thesp girls in love?
sh
w 1,, p1·.-siclent of th' ISlll(l e n ! "After" pre.-;ented a well•cul lawn, a gh-cn; the Reconcl year, wor lt i n spec- Evpryl.h ine; r,.miii,cls them nf so-and-~:>
Com l'il
ancl
f'Clitor
ot "Linclen s m a ll lily pond. a n e wly painted white la_l fie ltls _Ii\ t_nu,.;·h t for w_hieh a 1legree [ ancl they wish that so-and-so were
l ··•au , ·•. among other h,:morary ap• 1iic k et f ence. with llillli a11d lal'encle1· :)! .II. A. 111 library art,; 1s g-1,· Jn . Mo;;t hPre. Oh. clear it must be e;r~at.
poi11l1 ,f'nl~.
p elun ias hloc>m_ing a Ion!!· Lile _l eft Sid!'. libr~.rr ~-(:1\0ob will not accept st11- j
The (;lass enJoyed the tnp 1mme1rne- d ent l'l HtH,e r l weny y ears oi' age or
Recreation Booklet
l
y
und't' th e guidan ce or Dr.En nig who c;•e1· tl1inyflve ycal'~ 11nless they were
Receives
inform ecl them o• the points or the , ; _r\'iou ~ly enga11. ed in libl'ary work.
1
Phi Del ta Kapp;. Hono r Bo t.;.uo.i(-al C'oll2ge al the Garclen.
~I(s~ __ K.ol'.lKtec:~ <;~g;e~te~ t_l1.:~. if ~ne I
(B.I' J. C.)
.
_
hml,., <,f beer 1111n,,, <t l1bia11an she
The magazine ' ·Recreation at LrnJJ ·. l)rwey. !Dad of lhe etl11caU011
,houltl he able Lo L,vpe as it can be den wood" which was pnblishe d thh
clrra rt.m,nt. has b e ~11 h onored by re- 1l x1v1lSS
eH1dh a t C L
n "Uta
«
U qua ,u t t O 111 nc 11 use.
I last summer is e ntertain ing a s well as
(•eivin.t. thr> P hi De lta Kappa Rervice
S_ fllc'('ia_ I Pl""_rori:alives _rm· lil.Jrarian- 1 info1min,!\'. 'l'he book paints a brief
k ey, w:·1lel1 is p,iven to membet·s oi
·
M is,; J l:1'irl ClenH'llt, 111n11agr>y _of d11p. a~ outlmed by :Wt;;~ Kohl~ toc!t. h u t gruphic pictu,•e of the varied
that f1-.11f,l'Pi y for service in the fi:' l(l
l
'l
t h e '!'ea Room, spet1 h::1· summer V'.I· are health,
P"1•;;onality, ac:cnrac r. al'tlv i ties or L i nclenwood. Pl'Om C'◊Vel'
c>-'lncati,Jil.
c~
ticn
a
t
h~r
cottas"
ii:
Cha1:taul'[u:1,
wtli\'h
i~
of
fore.most
imporlnnte,
ap
tl·
to
cover
ea<:h
page
is ado rned with at
00
th
llr.
"''V i ~
e r ecipiJnt o! a '1 lll inoi:<. She s1rnt ll"r lei~11re t''11<' in tude for t he work, g ood JUcl~111ont. tractive and realistic s<:en e~ or the
letln 1rcm· .\lis~ \Vilt~, " 'at n~. a
·
I playing contntd b ;-id!!:e 01' ill hikin~. raatne,;;; .enth11i;ia«111 . ancl a liking for ) life he re, s ho\\' illg• I>ict111"s of clan cin".!;,
;narluat,, ot' Lindenwoo<I ln ms~. i\ii •~
~;wimmin;!'. tenn is, "ol[, hockey and
wn·, 1,., i 0 lea('l)ing in the .l-lusic de· 1, She entertained many ot h :r bfriends ')"Olli<'.
,
aml
ir
~en~:·11.1
lrntl
rt
qu
ie
t
ut
enS
ome
o
f
the
differpi,t
k
incl~
of
lilJrah o rseback ridin.e;.
Beautiful ')icttm3s
pa r t m(·nt ir the jun;,,r-~enir.r hig,1
.,
,
____
rbns a1·e: tlt o ~e in lhe olcle1· d e part· ct' Li:irlenwood's May Fete, l\lusica 1
!\Choe! nt Amity, Ark. She ~ta•ec! ill j oy:;hle sar.u:1<:>:.
h 1. l·:ttn •he wonld he very l!f.!' l'C· _ _ _
rnent who lool, eve·,• th2 !Jook cat!\· Comedy and Spring Fe~tiYa l add to
C'int fvl" 01 nnothf'l' c-onferf'll<'e witl! Or.
lo;;ai> ilool,,. rho:so in the 1·derence its attractiveness,
r 11 , y 1., .'.!ttrdinrs h er teac:iin·,· lll'Ob·'
d,Jartment w 110 l!ive any requi!'ecl in'l'J1e aims and purposP,; of Lindenlem8. but sh!' knew t hat wa, impo,,;i•
. i 1 r:crmation : those in circulation and j wootl are revie wed on lhe tl rst page,
loan 1lqn1rtmr>nt: lhose in puhlir:ity one of the aims being to "enlil"hten,
Ille. ;\Ii~~ \\'at~1\'S i~ U'.~o caldl!g worl(
T his weekJ' \'Vho'~ \.n10 belong s to f de ;>artment \\'ho may g ive book n ote.; en nohl e and elevate our dau,\'hter:1,
in a11;1li"<l 111t1,dC' ir A1·kad•olp!li-1. .\•·!:.
the senior class. She has spJnt four to nf>wspaper., or ana.nge hooi, di~- lhal il might secure the approbatiou
yearr; at Li rd<'nwood . and how she plays; tbose in the h oo kbl rrling de- ancl patronage of the publi<:; n ot ::i,
Miss Manning T akes
ra.tes on campus !-elsewh~re. too. A partmc1:t; tllo,se in the adult e d ucation frivolou ~ boar d ing school. which
M iss C risweH's Place glob e gazer t ol<l her this summer de;,artmPnt ,·:ho institute "RP.adiag wo uld 11nfil its pnpils for tile trial.~
t hat. t h 2re was a. man in her life who w ith ::, purpose" courses: and lho~e i:1 and duties or life, but one in which
The• mutik faculty tlti~ year has a went ii' for military tact ic,,; and PolJ. t'tt> admini~ tration and 1)usine% d e- roung women should he prepared to
ne,·: m,rnl>er, 1l is~ L ofQ Marning of 111.w trne th:s i,, n1-ly he juclged from iHri.ment who see that Uu li brary i~ occu11.1· with em inent honors the
\\'eb8!('1' Groves, l\To. l\Iis~ :Vlanntlrg" t h e fact that ;,he i:;:, taking House run properly :rncl that rhe bn<.\get i " ~ph~re i n which they ma)· h e placed."
will be in c:ha r ge of the pubilc sc:l:l,ool Ma n agem ent ard llai: j oine cl the Home no· oYerdrown.
:,.;o better aim could possibly be statecl
ri1n"ic c Ja,,ses clu e t o Mis~ Cris\\1"\l'i; E co n omic>' Club.
The r e ar"" a nnmber .of differ- l'or a college fo1111clecl tod ay.
n!i~rnee dnring the illne~s of h e r
Oft<cntime,, she L, seen P"ncil aNl c :1t kinds of librari.•s. What one
Th e hoo t, is presented for the pnrmother. Fol' ;he past four years Miss pap2r in hand making out Y. '\Y. C. A.
pec-ializif'~ in wiil bf' determine.-1 1 po~e of featuring the recreational side
!1Ja111 in;,; ha~ been snp~rvi,;u,1· of publiC' P_roir.11:1~, a:1(i a'.;_'h _d ~ciding que ,- -~--•,,,.l'!i.at b:,; t::e libr:Fy perferreu. I or' onr Jife here \\'hich lieretofore r1.aii
mnsic at F'ort '.\.lacli.,on, Io wa. prior to, lion; for tihcu:-ston m L eague of TnPl'P arP public teacher,- colleg.e. ;,ot b·~en prope rly brought before
"llic,h ~be. tllllf?;ht public school.music V.'om ~n \'cterd. _The lnternalional ·.; 111 sc!lo~I. 1?1_ildr~11's i11Alt11tionnl. pro,spccti:·e students. It has proved a
at Kan,u'I State A~ricu ltur_al College R c lat1011s Club clan:u: her as one of :rn I ;,xttu~wn hora~·1e~. On , may be- Vf.'l'Y profitable pamphle t. _
n t .\l.Jnliattan. Kan:,:aA. L mdeJ1 woocl its m e;11ber~, t.oo.
·• '1H' an indexer. hiblo;?"rapher. or
ext.end-, lo :.\Iiss Man nh,g a m~t.corShe i; an altogi,ther charming per-, ,;1::.'lrcl1er. these tlm?e type,; findin?: em - between thirty-six and forty-four
d ia l welcome. iu ho1>eA that s_.he w ill son , kind , full of 'fun, well-liked by :,leymont in the Library of Congre~s. houni n w~ek, but unlike teachers t hey
en.ior l1H ,;lay at Lindenwoo.d as 0veryone. Have y cu gue~,secl w ho sh~ "L.d •ly.
[ :1nve n o outside wo rk. Vacations vary,
J1111ch _a~ we will enjoy havieg_ her is?
H not, l\61' given r:imc has four , T he sa larie~ of librariars are 3i.mi-\I those librarians in s c hools having
\\"ith us.
lelters, ;;,ml it isrr't M::1.ry.
·.o.r lo those oC teacher~. They work :nor,, time than those in others.
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LINDEN BAR,K, Tuesday, Octobt'r 11, l fl:12.
P:I rb [rom lite t·olll'L:r> to tlle Veiled
Prophet paardfl la St. Louie<, Tuesday
evenin~,
Ol:t0IJt!r 4. 1--~llzaht•th E!lgThnl'-Ull), Oc•toher 13:
1
11 :no A. M. Lt•dur.c. Dr. lieorgE1 lat u, th. S, n· ir l'!,1ss 1 r ,,frhc'ut, J~t c
Hui::neJI. \"iri: nln I, c:,. llolor,:s Fi-<hBnttrlt-k.
ur, Ehz,1beth \"atR· , :\lnr~nrn E:hel
Suncla), Clctolt••r lG:
t,: :I() l', ,\!. \'Cl\jlt;l'~ .luh11 C. !\Jr. llol>n', Hel.. r: 1•:verctt. \nni ~rarle
l\dsi "I'. babel Wood. D ri::; Ux!i:-v,
ha nil.
•·11, l•na il.irpe, Kathryn Liebrot'!l.
.\l{IH'S Ilalltlllllll, Elllha Olcls, L·Jllll' ~
W.1rnrr Gretchen llunkrr. Arametha
;\k.F'adtleu. :-ind i,.lhlrl y I aa~. u 11

COLLEGE CALE DAR

Sl.del,.gl1ts of Soc,·ety

IIl

For College Bookworms

:;;;~bovh~

Sport Toggery..

,nd1c-r l.J 1
dl:.tt.. ha,-.
I ee pl,tce<l on re-"n .- nt th ll!Jrary I
hr the tend1er--. -.rndent- m111<t call
nt thr> d "k, dvinor tho attc111l1111t the
title or th book ar.li tho nullwr. The
·I, brnrl:ins reel that tho ~tt1tle11t11 will
be heltn ~Pned than ln pr,•vious

for

The "L. C." Girl

IYfi\l'~.

'(

lh:l.t ha~ I.Jeen colh•C·led hr the
l!hrarlan Is placed on the l!ull:.>tin
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- member~ or th ~e11lor <'lui;•. wcr • U1e Board t'll<'ll i\lu1Hlay mor11!11g. Thh
l'llaPt'roni;. St•\· r:tl Ol the uny «tude:i.--,.
.
Ot mn,·h lnt,•re,;l to Lincl.crwoo<I h . ,. 1 d I1
rad, v.ith their par• \Oot•uk there are numerous rf'He\1 s or
the nut1-rwi:::c• 01 :\!is~ :\larYe Prl<'~t of att n( e .. t
?a
e
hooka recently publishetl, t·om!n::- nt•
n
Qklalmm:1 l'it\ ~o Kenn~th Rtad ol cul- or lne cls.
tr,,l'llons nt the American Tlu.,utrc• iu
d
:\~ilwaulit>e, nt
·;Jo P. ;,.r. Saturtlur,
The para e wn~ n l'P!lrf'sentatlou o• St. Lou!~. new., of lhe Symphony, and
Octol>r1· I 111 l11e First Chrl11ttan the li"e. of Ci>o'.ze \\ •1:hin)?ton.,_ -~f'· I tile \"diet! Prophet',; Bnll in :,t. L'luis,
Churc·h 0 1 l'l'lt,rnhurg, Jllinois. ;\l ary,,·~ ,•au~e tlu~ year I,, lltr (.,N>r11;e \~a.,J., Odoh r G. This board I., t'or J our
tntlwr
l•:dwin S Pl'ic,il, om- ln:ton BicemPnnial.
There W"rf' bl'n('ill, Ho tlon't nei-hwt ~lving It your
cit,tl'cl'. '.\Ian· .. wus the· presilii:ut o: I'' ~-nty tloat-; fn th e nurade, llte first pe1·~011,d attention nt leu~t once a
'ast ...-..ar'; ll'PSlllllUll class.
uetng hb MUjf'~ly, lh~ \"••lieu Pro[)llPl We'i'k.
Th~ hrith• was lon!ly in a long whil' th e la~t. Colu.m!Jl,l, l h l' <.i, m oi th e
The library make" two 111::ijor book
)!'own uf an1?el,kil sntiu to the ,-honlcl- Ocean. ~he e:lrl,: 1_ho•:ou~hly : 11!r>~f't! if..;t,; or th!! year: the ll•t o( !n:-,t
crs o• "hlt-h was fa:-teu"d
her th e paraae. a nd e,er:,:o::ie rep.,,r,e1.. o. sprlns iti in the lil.Jrary. On the main
moth.'1' ~ "Plhlilll! Yt>il. ;\[arye•,. veil. ::-·:i"'' time.
I de;k c.rn IJl• round :i hook untitled
1·aue-ht In a 1·oro1wt whlch her nunt
:-,;,...,,. Hook, i• whkh tie list upi,le,us
hrouv-1,1 hal'k rro111 n recent crlp to
How Newsp:ipcrs Operate in t11e t ,rm or the paper cuvP1-i; taken
Eul'OI)(', \\':!" shh'l'<'Cl lH th '' bitt'k ol
---from the book11. Thi!:! li~t Cllll o.lso
11er ht'n<I, !'orn1lng ti e:,p. Both vcllq
Mt·. L.iwrenee Hl'rron of Lim Glohe- IJe found on rhe library bullt'tin board
form,·u 11<'1 u·.i!n.
o,mocro.t, lecturPd tn lite Journali 8 m Jn the vt•!-<tlhule. The hooks are r>laced
i\1a 1 ( Iii, r-1 lt>•l "ns her ,;bter·" mnhl Department, Tuc~day, Octob·~: 4. on t 111: Htand in lhe periodical room.
,>! honor
The hritle:smai•ls w1:n '\Jr. Herron'" grautl"lllth r and isreat• Sou·e or tll~ book,- that you hnve been
.\lario1 Tobin. u sophomore at L1nd.,.n• 11111t attl'nd~d L\11clP11wnod In th; rnlJ· ,-.lntlt:s: to read are :surely there. Eac.::.i
wood. wltu 110,,· i,. house pre!>ident of dle o[ the la~l century. ~Ir. Herrou Y.eek rite Bark will publl~lt li:;t., of
lrwi11 : :\Inudt! Por><E'tl. and Dru~llla u~ worked on the Giob·f•Democrat ror book~ and at least one re\"l£>w oC a
,\tlen. rr ..,.hmen nt th? <·olhige la.;t I I nu.mber o[ yearl:! .1n1l In, ~ull kno~:- popular uo,·eI.
1·enr. This\ lonh, 11 tharming in dre;-;.,r~ <'tl!\'P or how a µ:i,pi>r 1~ m ina!!;ed.
l•'tctlon: l\In~uoli:. Stn•et, Louis
~ I 1•r•l 1t'I · lit ul,lum n ,;hadel".
He says thnt many lwllev,; that tlw c:olillnl!', l\hlrietta, Anue O.re1:11; Tile
Tht bP8 l mnn was Ted C'un11:l111. pr lncipnl problem Is .c;nthMlnl!: and di:J l•'caa:,taln, Charles J\lor11;a11; S 11mmer's
'file m,hl:'t'-. 1nC'lttdC'ct Wiliial'd Tobin. trlbutlr:;r new~. hut th!~ I~ an erron• Night, Sylvla ThJmpson; E1Pt Wlud,
J{ay R,·~,1 a11u l'hllllp Read.
eou, idea. for the editorial departmert Wbt Wl•1d, Pearl ftJck; Th!> Chall'J'P,•,., d111::- th,, ,·eremouy a twPaty 1~ un!y one part or tlw J;uge co~"er:. len~e 0 e Lov<'. Warwic:k lJ!li>p'ne;; The
mmul,• ,,r1rnn recital wa;; given.
\ new:;paper b a icrea~ lr.vestmen,, F,>rtri~ht 1, Sep;,ember. u. C' ::,lwrl!':';
The ••factory" o[ the <Hube-Democrat Peril At r-:n<l Hou..:e, A.?;ntha C iri,;tle;
i\lilli••p1•t :i!UPll •r o• Jack"on, ;\11,;- i,, u:t equip.m,.nt or $~,<;00,0Q0 value; And t.i[e Goe~ On. \"1cki B:rnm: Hlac.t
ROUl'i. wa~ mn rr[Pd to James Day o[ rn llt~ COH 0~ operation t;.,r to twer~y- 1 l '.Ul. llonorf \',,', Morrow: The BPst
'apP Girnrc1,,a11 \llt,souri, in~t Thurs• five pi>r cent !\'0l's tnr t.he :diton_:.i; Hh.ort 8toriJs, 1931, Edw. J O'Brien;
(lny Mil11r.frnt ,,·111 be r emembPred d< part.meut. In ordP-r to print a .l~ r,,a,J~ or Lo've, Ann" Parrh•h; o.
aR a 11opul:tr member ot last yf':lr ,, ·>:.i.,i;c> n~wspaper. GO tomi of par>cr are Ifoury Mi>morlal Aw:trrl, l'rltf.l Stories
•o phumu1" l'ln~~.
r~•1~tred. H the paper 1°> l u<'n::a~>d of' l!l'U; surrey or 8u11:les' Ne;.t, John
Tl1c>lm., Hnnw, ::i mc>rnller o[ lh
t\O.O µ::ig<>s the co,•t io1 $2i)O morn .or EaRton ('ookf':· Saint io Ivory, Lorin~
i;eni0l , ::1,,.,, "II() UrPtehen :llild-' who 11·•1'·.,prLnt al0ll<',
Pru •ti• Shndow:s C,n th Rock, \\'Illa.
attuHled Llltcie"wood for two )"'ar.•,
Op.,rating ~P" <i.ly i~ ju,-.t as Imper• ca•h ... r 1 \P and Othl'r Sorle,.•\i.tcn
were two of \llllile1,t'« hride~maid~. tun~ as oprratin? cbeaply. 10:mP_loyed C'hecko\··
Harbor Ma,.,:er, Wm.
Kathi"! ,~..:..: 11 pluyert a Yiolin ~010. by the G!obsc-O,·mocrat ar'.! tli:c or, Mcr't·P: ~[ary·:- X eck, Bootlt Tarkinl.!·
:•tHl :\luurine J.11te\\ay, a ~~rm+>r 1,ln· •· 0 \•en hundred _me~ or Y.h'lm SC or SO: to!l.;;\Ibs Pinkerton, :\1ury Roberts
clcnwood -tudl:'lll. ac,ompamed her <- l work 111 the ed1 1'Htal depnrtmer.t..
I idneltnr_t. T. wo People, A. A. ~lllne,
•he ;,lnno.
N€Wfl outsid{' SL Lnui~ 1~ obt:uo:lrl The ::itr'.1i1:-:-' Adventure oC Joh11alhan
Tlw l ma un<l Kuthryn left Wedne.,. I tl11·01l~h the A~Mcln•ed Press: th e DrPW,
('hrlstophJr
Wu.rd: Three
clay fo1 ,Im k~vn.
North Americiln Nt>wspnper A;ll:ince, LoVP.H, A. J. Cronin; A Burled Tre:isby querie~ Crc,m tlt'' Chlcn.~o 'l ri ou~'=' un·. 1mz1beth ~faduox rtul.Ji,rts; Thi!
Mt•lli:, (:.111 Pl' n•1ci Alice Rowt::rnd !\nri other paper~, nnd the Bt.:.reau m Kic:i;olum In the Sky, Alic, Hrov. :i.;
spout the Y. e •k ••u\l "ith ~,it.•nd,; i1A i:::t :-;ew York where the G!obe-Demoaat Ti'e Everln-4tiog S,n~::le Jul.un Rojer
Louis.
getr, the sa.~ie s "\ice 11., Xen Yn,•Jc I The GoldP: Year-s, Pltiil!ri Bibbs; Th~
0
Tine -. The .\"· cl,tt..d Pr • ~ c'.rn• Sup r•i:i•ural
Omu:\Ju,;,
:-;-,;1cer
Mis~ \l••rr r~ I 1: Cr• ,1·e o;' Exe~l,l r o:i-t-. of a unic>u o( 1300 p ... iwr: ~hich Allth, r-; Tllr:; CJ.II ft l'u·rto~l-m,
Sp1·ini:;, :.lt--~l!rl. a ~tude:it at Lrn• •·o-op:,ra~e oo a n'>n•proflt b:1,;1s. Th'-' B:-u··o Hhew•: B•oome sta:i;"~. Cle:u
,Jenwuod l,Lbl Yl:'11' wn,:; the> Wf'l'k•Prtd ,,p~,atlon co.,t o" t!l!I As.,oclatecl Pre..-; enc:" l),,nu.
guest o· ~lal'l"ll (\1ri~on and Al\1,;~ 1~ $10.tJIJO,OO•I PN yeat·.
It ha., 330,t
A list of B!ogra.pl·y recently ol.Jta.t:1Hi ce l ):t\'11, (11' OtlOUl'l' 1,
('~!l'ICyees and [i",UCJO mltt>R 0~ lease,[ f'd by the lil,rn,-y includP;: Hrok•'[J.

Fow11es Gloves
Gotham Hosiery
N ovelties and Gifts
Gloves and Bags
Bradl ey Appare l
Le 3ther Coats

:--ew,

FGr All Occasions

Jl,,,.

m'1ln;l~1;,s

~.i=
Ma'n and Washington

~~
LYM &$•,..
s

I

Furniture Dealers

I

~----·-----Telephone 133

I

Terminal
Cabs
Puc>•te 136

Th

I

I

,u.,

I
!

wtrP.
,
\
A IIL w rP,ltlent l• Sibl"Y Hall b
Ther<:> are fivA Pdltlon11 _or the G,ohc-•
Mb» \Inn: a C'lnrlc, lnst'"t.: tor h the ll ·nocr:it: tY.o ~ lght edtH ns for St.
Blolo~y {1epart:ac1·t. wh corn><, to
11ul, uutl thP r rise,, nt >11, two final
Lint! ~l\\ od fr~I.! tic Gradw· ll Wll?• I dilions .. :>r f r ou::o(,LO\\~ a~'.j _o:,'
tory SL·' ol ot rechnfriue m ::, Lou1-. or 11,i l ily a·>d ono extr11. frna , , .,all
Mfss Clark'• It ·n(• 1° nl'a~ li.1 ,n!uo.l, 1 n tr: street.
_ _ __

I

I[

Mi!ii,;<111r!

_ _ __

:Mi,-,, l:'lhry Jo lhYI" of Tuckl:'rmun,

.l.rkan,,a~. wa.< !'all"d home the last or
tlte we\•~ dtt•J t•> the d~acl1 o' b~r

Art Fraternity Elects

Tll" ~ollowin:i; ...:M~ Wt're r>lected ot•
licMa or Kapp;i Pi. 1he• honorary Ar_t
frati>rr,lty, u.t n r.-rent ml:'eting: Prc.udent, ':.re_lba. Garri>t', ~i~e:ow. Mo ..;
A uotrnlt nC ~11,s :.\larion Tobin, or Vt•·t•-prt-::.td~-~. .\r..1.met11:.i :>IoFacldei •
'Sprini:::lif'!rl
lll!noi>', newly tlecttld :-:evad·1. :.-.r , , Sµ,cret:lrY • Treasurer.
Prc>sirlcnL ot [rwi11 Ilall appear"tl t!' J. (;<'J';.1ldi;te Har !,.In, (Jh"yer.ne, i.',10.
rece nt !;;,;u<' or till' lllioni8 Stat e Jour,
Hal at ~prln\l"H••ld. ll., anuoundn.:; h!:'r
4 l er li1Hl
Throu~h u!l t'rror t'f omis8ion, Ml~;
Tobin's 1·.t111e tll l u<1t apear in tile !:r:1t
ThA fi~t ~-11,~, ru ,,r u~ tl:.c vear tr
nutlicat!•J o:: th, Linden Ba:·k.
thP. L nde., Bark ts i'l-ll><< T or-; '\kKee~randt':t•ht-r \I 1ry Jo re:urnerl
~chool llll i\lond·1y , October 3.

t•,

''Shing" First Subscriber

Th i> 1h1} ,;tilt! 'tit room hB a new
membrr since lhe beginning o• ,;rhool
M iss l\JarJorlt" Ha.mmer, a Sophomore.
Marjorio i.tnyed at the college her
Jo'reshman your.

Busses and t.axlJ:1 escort ed a bout 1 l5

l~an o~ Ho, l:."pri• 0:"- Arl:ai1sa.~. L<>i {
prt:sldPnl of U•e s~nior clas:,; last year,
hot! t he hrnor of l1efr,JZ' Popularity
Quee11. in 1930 ctnd again in 1932. It is
111o~t appr 0p;·1atr thnt Lois Rltould be
the first sabijcriber h eca use of h aving
I.Jeon an ofl;cient m embrr of the Lind e n Bark st.tff of Inst your.

St. Charles Laundry
400.402 S. Main Street
ST. CHARLES, MISSOURI

KODAK FINISHING

A. Ruth, Jr.
PHOTOGRAPHY
Gossler Bldg.

2nd & Jelfersoo Sts.

11antl, Illugrnphy of Thom:1,; l•'itp!l.t•
r!ck, Lt Hoy Hu(.-n at !l v.·. .1. G,., 11 •.
J0~"Ph (.'unrau·~ -:O.Iind ... r..d MEithod, h. I
I,. l!t>·.:ro.1; The- Ll(e or ~tephNl :'.'
TONIG'-!T-WEDN ESDAY
.\u~tlu, l::~€-Ue c. B:,rkPr; Jlllrnn:i
l\fo.•y ,.., r KeunNh ::\IacKenra o.n<.I
K,Jpler, prepa~ed u:tci r th. au~pi.:e-i
n! Tile Hii<tory of S, l't.. ·~ So, t ty in
[..,Pyun Ta~h.mnn
<'•>llahor,1tion with The An>Arlean A➔ill
" TH OSE WE LOVE"
~od.1liou ror the A1lvan(•t>nwn• u[
~<:if:'11Cf\: The Life of lhHell 'l'alwlun
THURSDAY
Koht: W rn. Prynr~. A Stutly In l'urilanl::m Ethel Williarr, Kerby; Jeffer·
Laa J,, •, Rob~rt Armstrong
t.on n.:vi,;, Political Sol Ji •r, !W~abdh
i ll
Cuttltig; Tho:-:,:i.s A E<lis,m, Frauci,;
"RADIO PATROL"
TrPVl'i,; an '\ti!:"r; .\br:i.h:1.m [,lnC'oln,
al~o
A ?-.tn• Portr.ti', ~:nn ,u , Hert1..
\: era RE ynold-Rnlph Ince
In
'·THE GORILLA SH I P"

STRAND THEATRE

--- ----------

I

Ahmann'.s News Stand
Magazines

S:a fionery

Sj)orting Gcoth

1-----------------

FRI. NITE-SAT. MATINEE

Mo.:·y Bri:rn Lee Tracy
In
" THE B-ESSED EVENT"
SATIJROAY N ITE

BRUNS SHOE SHOP

WILL ROGERS
in

Waito1· E. Bruns, Proprieto r

"DOWN TO EARTH "

SHOE REPAJRING

with
Doroll1y Jorclnn- l r e ne Rich

